Riverside Court Medical Clinic
Location: 5-3635 Rivergate Way, Ottawa ON K1V 2A4
Tel: 613-739-3700

Primary Preceptor: Dr. Lisa Moore

www.riversidecourt.ca

Welcome to Riverside Court Medical Clinic. This clinic is part of the Rideau Family Health Team which includes Lancaster Medical Clinic - another group practice of 4 family physicians, and the Annex - the home to our allied health professionals. A Family Health Team is an approach to health care that brings together a group of highly skilled health care professionals to provide patients with better access to the highest possible quality of coordinated health care and primary care services. Ours is a team of 11 physicians and 9 allied health professionals.

During the time at Riverside Court Medical Clinic, residents will be exposed to a very busy and diverse patient population ranging through the full life spectrum from newborns to end of life care. Exposure to the health care team is part of daily practice. Residents will learn to be skilled clinicians as well as understand and engage in the administrative and educational side of family practice. Procedures are limited to basic office procedures. At the end of two years, residents will be able to step out into full time practice, prepared to take on all the challenges of this very rewarding career.

Patient Population: mixed population

Clinical Opportunities: Full spectrum of ages and clinical issues; pediatrics, adolescents, sports medicine, prenatal care, mental health, counseling, geriatric medicine.

Affiliated Unit and Hospital: Civic, Ottawa General Hospital